Health Cluster Coordination Meeting

Date: Wednesday 6th June 2018

Venue: WHO office, Algiers St., Behind Exceed Inst., Sana’a

Time: 11:00 – 13:00 hrs.

Agenda topics

1- Introduction of partners, review and endorsement of previous meeting minutes and follow up on action points.

- NAMCHA update on the priority needs of the District Hospitals and Partner interventions in these hospitals.

2- Outbreak status – Current situation, response, challenges and solutions (IM Health Cluster, MoPHP and EOC)

- Cholera Outbreak
- Diphtheria Outbreak
- Measles Outbreak
- The EOC Plan
- Health Partners’ Interventions in cholera outbreak

3- Key findings from OCV campaigns in Aden – WHO/UNICEF

4- Monthly Reporting on the YHRP New requirements – Information Management

5- Presentation by Health Cluster Partner – operations and challenges

- BFD (Building Foundation for Development)

6- AOB